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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

F. W. Glade and daughter are
ovor from Kauai.

G. N. "Wilcox cumo ovor ou tbo
Hikahala yesterday.

E. D. Baldwin roturned from
Maui yesterday with his wifo and
family.
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building.
Tho Coptic has twontv-seve- n

through cabin passengers for San
Fruncisco.

Band concort at Emma Bquaro
this evoning at 7:30. Program on
another page.

Two found keys can bo had by
tho owner at the Bulletin busi-
ness office, King street.

I

W. H. Moyor and R. L. 0.
Perkiim were among tho arrivuls
on tho Claudino yesterday.

i

Aubrey Fair and Mr. and Mrs.
Wiuain wore tho only passengers
by tho Coptic for this port.

President S. B. Dole arrived
from Mahukona in the steamer
Kiluuoa llou this morning.

Tho nudionco at tho Emma
' anxiously looked for by those

baud concort on Saturday terostod in matters in tho
aftornoon was somewhat slim. I

'
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has taken action that will permit
ladies to appear in court as bar-

risters.
B. L. Finney of the Bulletin's

businoss dopartmont is confined
to his homo by illness. Ho iu

'

suffering from an aggravated Boro
throat, the offoct of a cold.

0. F. Ohillingworth, a member
of the Wniluku ball team, thinks
they will mako arrangements to

Icomo over nna niay a return
match with tho Stars next Satur-- ,
duy, !

Tho Bulletin is iiinotice that tho carpenter. work on

for the painters. Work will now j

probably bo resumed on tho
benches.

The now Japanese opera by
Maseagni, composer of
Rusticana, has boon accopted at
La Scala, the great opera house of
Milan, whore it will bo produced
in tho early spring.

Tho annual meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will bo held at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow at tho Woman's Ex-
change. A cordial invitation is
extended to all interested, gentle-
men as woll as ladies.

In addition to tho two invoices
of Picture Moulding just received

1

by the Paciilc Hurdwaro Co., they
have on tho way a line of Bpeeial
frames in the latest designs, made
specially to their order at tho
East.

Company B. boat the policomon
nt the butts on Saturday by a
score ot 400 to 391. Company G.
succeeded in equalling tho police
scoro, bo tho guardians of tho
peaco got no glory at all, although
thoy expected lots of it.

A Chinaman was found dead
yesterday iu a pool of water at
Mauoa valley. An
by the police showod tho man lind
been ill some time and had stray-
ed away from bin house. An in-

quest was not doomed necessary
by tho Marshal.

Tho Moiliili ohuroh concort at
tho drill shed and a dramatic on- -

tortainment at St. Louis college
aro both sot for next Saturday
ovouing. An effort is to bo made
to Change tho program so that tho
dates will not conflict, as many
people would like to patronize
both.

Tho members of tho Young
Hawaiians Institute wish it un-
derstood that thoy aro not res-
ponsible for fixing the date of tho
ontortainmont for the Moiliili
ohuroh benefit. They simply
volunteered to sing nnd have
nothing to do with tho other

Tho Oahu Lumber & Building
Co., Ltd., have just received ex
barkentino J. M. Griffith, tho best
quality of lumber, shingles and
laths, over imported into thiB is-

land from Port Townsond, not
from Seattlo as formerly. Also,
four flag poles, 90, 100 and 120
foet long. It would bo worth your
while to call and see them.
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DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Oroctr For II.

UNION FEED 00., Sole Agents.

Fred Harrison expocts his wifo
and family ou the Australia.

A Portuguese woman was nr-rest- ed

this morning for ussault
and battery on a uativo girl.

Gilbert F. Little,, tho Ililo at-

torney and caudidato for tho Cir-
cuit judgeship, is in tho city.

Captain Nathan Appleton loc- -

political

Cavalloria

tured at Punahou Colleeo this
afternoon on tho Panama Caual.

Tho name of Judge Kopoikai is
being mentioned in connection !

with tho vadaucy in tho Hawaii
Circuit Court.

A joint servico for young peo-
ple's societies of three churches
wob largely attonded at Y. M. 0.
A. hall yostorday ovouing.

Finishing touches aro being
put on the now building of the
Bishop Estate,adjoining tho bank,
and a cement sidewalk is boiiig
laid.

Judge Rosa made tho singular
record, in presiding at tho Circuit
Court in North Kohala, of having
no exceptions noted to any of his
rulings.

Tho arrival of tun Mariposa
from tho Coast on Thursday is

United States.

Tho old Provisional Govern-
ment stamps aro now being sold
at tho post offlco. All remaining
unsold on tho lirst of tho year will
be destroyed under an Act of
tho Into Legislature.

Amoug tho through passougors
on the Coptic today wore Commo-
dore G. T. H. Boyos, R. N., and
family, Lieutenant Conimaudor
Blocklingor, U. S. N., and Com-
mander K. Narita, I. J. N.

Ah Yau, who porsonated an
other Ah Y.au m the police court
last Monday, was this morning
given ton days on tho reef for
ontempt oi court The pQrjury

cnBfl 1(, jnBt him WM nollo1proJ8A.

The cuso of Hoshiuo, tho Nuu- -
anu street jeweler, who wore a
vost padded with watches and
jewelry, when ho arrived from the
Const recently, is being tried in
tho District Court this afternoon.

William Hickoy is in a pock of '

trouble. Ho has boon given until
tho 20th to plead to two separate
charges of assaulting his mother-in-la- w

and father in-la- w with a
weapon obviously dangerous to
humnn life and commonly known
as a pick haudlo.

i'oliuk couitr iti.irri::tN.

Jtiilso lie la Versrno Jcnl Out JiimIIco
iih DniiuI.

In Judge do la Vergno's court
this morning there was an un-
usually Binall crop of drunks for
a Mouduy morning, only threo of
them facing tho music whilo two
others forfeited SG bail.

Chun Ko, Chin Shan and Ung
Foon, three opium fiends, con-
fessed aud were given tho usual
fiuo of 850 each with costs.

Kaailikalo and Lono Kaliekini
(w.) pleaded guilty of vending
Bwipes, but got their sentences
susponded for a time.

Paoo, who was convicted of a
similar offense somo weeks ago,
was brought up for sentence, $100
being tho amount imposed.

Throo Clihioso were fiuod S2 for
obstructing the street with market
baskets.

Tho caBO of Gotanda Zinzu,
alleged to havo smuggled a quan-
tity of silk, was further postponed
to the 2Gth.

Marshal's Sale.
Uy vhtno of a Writ of Execution issued

out of tho Dlhtriot Court, on the 2M dny of
September, A.D.1800, against U.T.Qulluk,
administrator, cstnte of J.Guinea, doceabed,
dofondaut, in favor of Mann el Francisco,
pluintiff, for the sum of $293.25 1 have levied
upon and sLmll expose for sale at the Station
lionso In the District of Honolulu, Island
of Ouhn, nt 12 o'clock of Friday, tho 30th
day of October, A. D. 1890, to tho highest
bidder, all tho right, title aud interest of
tho said O. T. GulioV, administrator, es-

tate of J. Gomes, deceased, defendant, in
and to the following property, nuless said
jndguiout, interest, costs and my expenses
be pieviously paid.

List of property for sale:
All ol the premises covered by deed of

Kaoo and Mai to Kaipuni anil Joseph
Gomes, recorded in Liber 3(J, pago 240, and
of Kaoo to Joseph Gomes and Kaipuni re-

corded in Liber 2, page 21; the said pre-
mises now constituting one houso-lo- t and
being a part of tho promises set ont in
Itoyal Patent 1709 on L. O. Award 550 t
Makalawolawo, also the houses thereon.
Tho whole constituting one of tho best pay-
ing properties on Emma street in Hono-
lulu.

II. It. HITCHCOCK,
Doputy Mnrshal ltepubllo of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Ofthu, September 20, A. D.
1890. 43S-2- t

riubKoribe for luu JGvenino Bul-leti- n,

75 cents pr month.
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investigation

ar-
rangements.

Highost of all in Loavoning Power. Latost U. S. Gov't Roport.
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Prlie aj written by Honolulu lady

w Even
Cleopatra rodo a whcol.
This is a fact.
For docs not Antony advice

her to mount it mid seekV Cicsar when he says:
"Of Ciesnr seek your honor,E with your safety ."
The bicycle is not a fad ofR tho hour. It will live us

long in tho future us we
L date from Cleopatra's time

in the past.
E It is too useful an article

. to bo thrown aside. If
Y you do not rido simply

because you do not luivo
to go to an ollico down
town every day, you
should know that you
aro missing half the
pleasure of life, whichE is in a spin, in tho early
morning or evoning, out
undor tho opon sky.

Try it on u

WAVERLEY BELLE.
E W. 1I0IIK0N, Kins Strret.

Agent. otcr John Noll's.

I
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"Merit talks" tbo
intrinsic valuo of Talks !

Hood's Baron parilla.
Merit in tncdlclno means tho power to
cure. HoocI'h Sarsaparllla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and thprc- -
loro it lioa truo merit. When you uuy
Hood's Sarsaparllla,aiul talco it according

j to directions, to purify your blood, or
; cure any ot tbo many blood diseases, you
' are morally certain to receive benefit.
i Tho power to cure is thero. You aro not

trying an experiment. It will mako your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drlvo out tho germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up tho whole system ;

Sovoro Caso of Dyspepsia
"I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I

had a feeling as though thero was a lump
in my Btomacb. I did not daro to cat
meat or warm bread, very fow vegetables,
for fear of tho great distress food caused....j T j. imi.ljuiT waIIaF ..ai. nsiuiu. a UAiuiuiivi;u ivuui ii(juv nuvi bum- - i

mencing to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. My
appetite increased, 1 gained m general
health and strength. I can cat almost any-
thing now without discomfort. Although
I had been an Invalid for twenty years, I
can truthfujly say that I am better than
for a long time I never weighed bo much
in my life." Mns. Emily F. Bump, 45

Portland Street, Middlcboro, Mass.

Hn n

Sarsaparilla
It prepared onljr bjr C. I. Hooil & Co., Lowell, Mu.

easy to buy, easy to take,MOOd'S Fills easy to operate, kc.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Surveyor's -:- - Instruments'

FOE SALE !

A number of Second-ha- nd Sur-

veyor's Instruments, as Dampy
Level, l'hoodolites, Planimotor,
Compass, Altimotor, Rulo Brass,
etc., all in good order, aro offered

for sale at reasonable prices.
BSST Apply to

H. HACKPELD & CO.
43 -1 w

Notice.

1 he underpinned hereby cautions tho
publlo against trusting imy person in his
narao nnd for his account, us bo liaa mado
a Trust Did to Joheph U, Carter, ns Trus.
tee, of all his property for tho usos and
pnrposos sot forth in tho said deed, which
is of record iu tho KeRistry OiHca In this
city. J. A. OUMMIN8.

Honoliilii, October 10, 1800. 420-l-
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Groceries when properly
bought may bo sold cheap nnd
yet do a source of profit to tho
dealer. If you can get fresh
goods for the same, or less
money than you pay for infe-

rior goods, the profit to you is
in buying from tho man who
sells tho fresh goods. Our
methods of buying aro such
that tho consumer gets every
advantage in prico and quality.
Wo buy from tho manufac-
turer thus saving the profit of
the middle man.

Our agent in San Francisco
watches tho market and takes
advantage of every move fav-

oring us; the advantage is to
you as well. What wo save
in tho cost is deducted from
tho selling price. You, as the
buyer, save the difference.

An impression exists in tho
minds of people who arc not
our customers that because
our storo is up-to-dat-

e, and our
goods tho newest and freshest,
our prices must bo higher
than 'in others. They arc
lovr and an order, just a
single order, placed iu our
hands will convince you of tho
correctness of this statement.
Wo havo fancy Groceries but
no fancy prices; the condition
of trade in Honolulu will not
permit it.

No one here equals us in tho
stock we keep.

Lewis & Co.,
GEOOERS.,

Kort Stroot, - - Honolulu.

GRAND AMATEUR

OpftratiCjUramaticiS Musical

To bo given in Compliment to and for the
Bouofit of tho

fQW HdWdlldn

Opera House

Upon tho Opening Evouing,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will uo presented tho Grand Opera ui

1L TBOYATOBE"
Uy AnmteiiM, under thn direction of IJa- -

null's 1'rima Donna,

IyI$ pil$ flTl$lJE.
On tho following THURSDAY EVENING

will bo presented tho Dolightful
1'lny, eutitiod

Under tho directorship of tho Talontod
Artibt,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On SATURDAY EVENING, November 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will be given by the Dost Amateur

Talent of this City.

tW Tho Orchestra will bo under the diicc-tlo- u

ot l'lofussor lluigcr.
pif Tho receipts ot ttieeo performances

have been generously donated by the ladles
and gentlemen taking part In the perform-anee- s

for tho purpose of agisting In furnish-lu- g

tho stage.
Ctf-U-

ox I'lant will bo open at Wall,
Nichols & Co.'s Otore, King tteet, on Thurs-
day, tho 15th lust., at 10 o'clock a m when
teats can bo secured for any or all of the per- -

formanccs. 4:U -- in

Wright's Villa.
WAIKIKI,

A few l'loasaut Rooms to lot nt this favo-

rite Seasido Koort; with or without boaid.
Apply on the promises to

43 Ut MRS. TnOMAS WRIGHT.

THIS WEEK!
BA.KGtA.1jSTS IJST

WASH LACES LACES

AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street.

S3?" ir iv 3E3

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

AAAASH LACES !

COME AND SEE THEM.

A.T THE

TEMPLE OF EASHIOI
Fiuo White Muslin in oponworlc. Beautiful P.it'terni.
A great stock of ... I.

Valenciennes Laces .

.. EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

JJ Wo expect within ieu days a great and now Btock of

D & CORSETS
Ordered Specialy by Us !

ThiB iB known to bo tfio
finest Corsot mado. . .

H. "W.

IMIDT (S :iatcv
fi

SPECIALITY

This Week:

Mourning
Goods.

of f.vejiy DEscnirriox

Silk, Satin,
Merino, Cachemire,

Lawns, Trints, Crepe,

Etc., Etc., Etc.IL Ji

W. C ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tST We will Buy or Bell Heal Estnto in

all parts of tho group.
X3T Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street
"Wanted.

A Good Harness Maker
Steady Work and Good Pay to a First,

clans linn. Apply to

CHARLES UAMMER,
432-- 229 King street.

Notice.

(ioorRo J, Cauipboll will act an Msnncor
of tho Metropolitan Meat Company during
tho toinpornry absonco from Honolulu of
G. J. Waller. 3.3t

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

"t--

3

THE LOUVRE
608 Nuuanu Stueet.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Best in
tlie World -

Best of Liquors df Wines.

C&. Our Siloon is thoroughly renovated
and r furnished aud wo trust that our
stock will ploaso every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Eor Sale or To Let.

Threo Houses near Punahou Collie,
containing from boven to nino rooms, bath-
room, hulls, closets, oto. New, modern
ahd convenient. Good view, healthy loca-
lity. Apply to

J. A. BUTTEItFIEIiD,
Aunpuna street;

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
Conli'actor & 33uilder

Estimates civon. Itopnirs and altera-
tions mudo. Work givon prompt attention.

lT Telephone 851. 43!-3-

Exeoutrix Notioe.

Tho undersigned having boen appointed
Exemitrix iof tho will ot Henry 8. Trcglonn,
dccenBed, by order ot tho lion. A. Perry,
mrnnit jmigo oi uio first uironu, on uct,
5, 1890, hereby gives notiro to nil persons
having claims against said cstato to preeent
tho samo with tlio vouchors duly authenti-
cated to her at the old reliable tailoring
establishment of said llonry 8. Tregloan,
ou the west comer of Hotel and Furt
streets, in Honolulu, within six months
from the dato horeof, or thoy will bo for-
ever burred. As it is necessary to settle
said estuto promptly, all persons indebted
to tho same will please mako immediato
sottlemeut.

Bated Honolulu, Oct. Oth, 1890.
KATE TttEGLOAN,

leO-- Executrix.

Plants for Sale.

Choico Variety of Grotoa Plants as well .

ns other plants for Halo nt tho lebidence ot
J. H. UOYI), WniUikl road, opposite Hnnny
South. 131-l-
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